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An Interview with Mr* William Powell, Banner, Oklahoma.
By • Anna R. Barry,, Field Worker* .

Kay 25, X937.

In November 1886, our family consisting of father,

mother, thre# girls, and three boys., left New Madison, Ohio,

by rail for the Wast* One brother, Theodora Powell, was a

doctor, who had come West, and kept writing for the rest of

us to come*

My father had rented a farm near Goodard, Kansas.

We hsd bought teems, wagons, farm implements, but when the

great land rush spread in 1889 over tha nation, we decided to

ocme to Oklahoma and make the run for a homestead. We loaded

two wagons with bedding, clothing, cooking utensils, a stove
\̂

and a few farm implements and started for the "Promised Land11

ooming by the way of Caldwell, Kansas. Traveling with the

family were several other families with their wagons• We/oame

on to Hennessey, then close to the.line for the

Father andX-S 8^ 6 *no ri*n *n a wagon. Two of my

brothers made the Run-on horseback. We left mother and the

girls in the camp* At noon April 22, 1839, when the signal

guns shot and everybody yelled "Go", everyone started on

horseback, In wagont, in buggies, and even oxen at breakneck

speed. There is little wonder that every valuable piece of
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land in the valleys and every valuable tract of land close

to the promising larger tbwas n£s entered upon and occupied

by settlers who seem to have sprung from the ground or

dropped-from the skies.

Our team which wasn't a very good team seemed es-

pecially alow to us. Before we found our claims, we had al-

most killed this team, riding through blackjacks, over sand

hills and prairies, across streams and ravines, not knowing

where we were going, just to find a claim. We would think

we had found us a place^only to find that someone had beaten

us to it. But we traveled on and on, and I found my claim

four and one-half miles north of Banner, Oklahoma* Later,

when' the Chootaw Railroad came through this country the lit-

tle town of Cereal was laid out midway between Yukon and SI

Reno. This has always been a good trading point. Later,

the name Cereal was changed to Banner.

I at once started a sod house twelve by fourteen feet,

which had two small windows and a door, My furniture con- -

•isted of a home-made bedstead. Dry good* boxes served for

table and"cupboard and chairs. I had a small cook stove;

our stove pipe went up through the roof•
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I bought a sod plow and Immediately started to work,

breaking sod, sowing turnlpa, beans, and June conu Th&t

Fall I planted ten acres of wheat., We had plenty of wild

game, quail, wild turkey, and prairie chickens. One time

when I was fencing I saw a wild turkey running along in

the tall prairie gWaas* I wbuld make a leap for this tur-

key, then maybe one hundred yards further, I would see him

again and make another leap. I ran this wild turkey over

two miles this way and never did catch it'.

Our food usually consisted of bread, milkt eggs,

^and meat, toffee, sugar and salt being the hardest

things to get. I have worked froji sun-up to sun-down for .

seventy-five cents. We got our mriil at Frisco which is lo-

cated two miles south and one east of Hichland or about

eleven miles east of £1 Reno. Frisco is about one and one-

h&lf miles from my claim, and we went there about oace a

week for our mail.

Frisco, or Old Frisco as it is now cails?^. received
was

one of the best starts of any town of this county when iV

founded back in 1889, as a colonization project of sixty

Veterans of the Civil War and their families. Four saloons,

an independent school, a church, several stores, a post
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Office and a newspaper were boasted by this city* A

double stone building fifty feet by eighty feet in size,

cssupied Jointly by the Post Office and a drug store,

was the pride of the business section* During an In-

dian scare in 1890 this was used as a fortress, all

women and children being placed in thts building, while

breastworks of cotton bales were erected in front.

This scare was stirred up as the results of a drunk In-

dian riding through this part of the country.

Frisco waged a great fight for the title of county

seat of Canadian County, which was favored by Reno City

during the campaign. The election was held on March 179

1891, Double voting was practised. FriBCo had sent

watchers to many of the polls to prevent this, but their

late arrival in gl Reno did not prevent this. When the

votes were counted, Frisco won by a narrow margin. El

Reno immediately carried it into the courts. The fight

was finally won by El Reno in the Supreme Court, •

' Following the loss of the county seat fight and *

the completion of the Choctaw Railroad along the south
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•Id* of the North Canadian River, Frisco began to fade

away. Only the 0?.d Frisco school house and two ?ea-

idsnoss remain to mark the site of this village which

once gave promise of becoming an important city*

The first school in this district was a sod

school house fourteen feet by fourteen feet built in

1890, which was a subscription school. Our first teacher

was H. H. Powell, my brother. Hie salary waB thirty

d-r liars per month. Long benches served as aeats for

the children to sit on, (X still have one of these old

benches). The teachers desk was a ^fta-isede table made
and

from cottonwood slabsy/ »ach child brought the books

they happened to have at home* This school was a mixed

•chool where the negro and white children attended school

together*

One day I was going to El Reno to trade. We had

a little fat black dog . This day this little dog

followed me to SI Reno. While walking down the street

an Indian oacie up to me and wanted this dog. He said he

didn't have any money, but he had a good overcoat that

he would trade for the dog, BO we made the trade. He
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got the dog and I got the overcoat* That night when I

went home, my wife laughed heartily at me, ahe said

that beat any trade she had ever heard of*

During this period people faced many hardships.

When we left our homes in the Northvpeople were entirely

ignorant of the conditions that confronted us, and had

-S§8 no idea of the hardships of this new country, Many

were inexperienced as farmers, and* without -means to

support themselves, many became discouraged and left the

country. Many people who did not haŷ e the necessary
•t *

means of providing asals for their children, were helped

by their poor neighbors. The first ye£r was^especially

hard because we didn't, get on our claims until late in

April, then so much time was spent in fixing a shelter

for a family, breaking sod, and other improvements on

our claims. Then the first few years, there was the work

of tree planting and orohards. Sometimes the ground on

which they were planted had not been disturbed by the
were

plow. Holes being dug in the sod, these trees /placed in

them*
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Is 1891s I went to Fo?t Reno and scrk«&# Thar*

were a number of buildings being ©rooted at this time.

X carried brick and piaster reo«lvlng one dollar and

fifty cants par day* Board was three dollare par weak.

Undo Pay ton Smith was running the cook: shaok at this

tine and this la where* I mat the girl who'later became

m wife* She was helping to cook for these men*

Four years after I settled my claim I built a

small frame house, made improvements such aa barns,

cribs, and married this girl who had a claim across the

road from mine, we reared our family of six children

on this place, and I thinlc I can boast of being a real

pioneer. I have never lived any place else but on my

claim since I settled it, and still have my patent

which William JtoKinley, the President, signed.

And today I have a nice home by hard work, plain

living, eoonomy and self denial.


